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offering from the erruri and 
indiscretion, of youth, uwroue wouhuuw, 
early decay, loea of manhood, As.. I 
a recipe that will cure you, WM « 
CHARGE. This great remedy wee diranver- 
edbya missionary in South Ameriea. Send 
a self-addressed envelope to the Rkv. Joseph 
T. InuXi Station J)., N*u> York City.

*HxbibUU>o«r,lthU,>yeHr

ere es follows ,,

°*j£
Dot. 6 and 7—Antlgonleb County Exlil-

Oct. « and 7—Middle Mnaqnodoblt ; Hall-
r.n<?n,%e:hhon.t,^yi Lunenburg

Oot-T^d" -YaVmoutb , Yarmouth 
County exhibition.

Oot ia—Weymouth ; Dlgby County
billon. , _ ____

Oct. 13,18, and ld-Ouyiboro Connty ex-

Oot. 18 andU-Mabon •, InrerneesCounty 
exhibition. _

Oot. 18 and 14-Cal.donla corner ; Queen. 
County exhibition.—GhronicU.

To all who are sNova Scotia Crops.Sharp's Orchard, Moosewood
BLOOD MB TONIC BITTEBS !

A RE lest becoming known a. the great APPETIZER and TONIC, they glee yon a A bright feeling and good appetlle wbeu you are feeling languid and poorly **»<! ^Twoïth ï cent, they wl?l regulate the bowl, and cure rtyspep.la.and by tbetr tonic

lliMSiSIf?"*™”*™ — v •“
Druggist, nnd by

—Can con.nmptlon be cured 7 Yes.

the yirtne of vaccination. And one man 
after year, of «tody and reflection, ha. die- 
covered the core for consumption.
Pierce'e •• Golden Medical Discovery te 
it, mafic. Send two letter .tamps and got
Dr Pierce » pamphlet treatise on consump. 
tlon. Addreae, World’. Dl.pen.ery Medi
cal Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Shot it a Brome Gun.—Mr. Whlte who 
Heed between St. Louie and Kouohlbo- 
gauc, bad one or two of hi. cattle killed 
by bears, sod eet two gun. for them On
SS»“SÎÆ"“

•on and two or three men, ran to the scene.
Seeing n bloody trail on the ground ha ran 
after the wounded bear, nnd •rlPP“d 0B 
the line that wee attached to the other 
gun It was fired, nnd b<• lege received 
a good portion of He charge ol sing.. Hie 
«00 wes al.o shot in the legs. Mr. White 
died within half an hour, and It le expect
ed that the boy’s leg will ha veto be empo- 
toted The deceased was» brother-in-law 
of Rev. Father Bablneau. He was burled 
at. 8t. Louis. The funeral was a very 
large one.—Chathan World.

P. E. Island Chops.—A Halifax gentfe- 
man, who has just returned to the city 
from Prince Edward Mend, Informed a
CHBONiota representative that the gran ttores. The public water works
crop throughout the PL"vln" l*. whoet pumping epparatu. is located In a build-
unprecedented one. The yield * p g Ph,„ thirond and river nearly meet,
averages twenty-flvo bushels to h' The fact that $70,000 has been spent In
In some pieces rrocblng.» hW g order to make this service firet-class In
bushels. The yield ol P®1®*®6" . “ e,ery regard is calculate,t to give
r-rg7h.^^r,o:{tLi--LrTgr. P»**0,

gentleman referred 10 has travelledexten- •*” P modolt „,y benefiting the re- 
eively In the island and he eey. that wbi e « < ^ ww||h that lo,n, the
thetarmemasynlehava very comfor I , jns(oB fo|k hlve ,howll » like spirit.
dwellings their berne ®Bd .? lb“L.“S Watrr has been brought Into Kdmunstoo 
are most dilapidated and . fin, “ring onto. River Do Loup
as the farmers of Nova Scotia would not from nun# „ay Twelve cltl-
think of using. xenr subscribed the amount necessary for

A Brctai Assault.—Mr. Roscoe, father thi< ,irTloe. The doctor and the writer
of Colin Roacoe, inspector of school» tor o0 their way to Sharp'» pass one of hie 
King» connty, on Wedueiday last went to 0rcliarde. It I» e large field with the tree»
Cornwallis to see Mrs. Thorpe, who I» v,.ry clole together to the eye of one ao- 
bis granddaughter. Her hatband and Mr c,„lom,.g to the orchards of the Annapolis 
Roscoe bed some dealings In money mat-1 Valley. Bat they are not »o close aa they
ters and when he asked Thorpe to -ettle hav„ been, for » little later another large 
up the latter became abusive,and the out- fleld ia paMed many acres In extent, the 
come of the affair »h« that he gave Mr. lreel banging heavy laden with fine look- 
Roscoe e had bent inn, principally abouti |ng (ru|t. - S-t ont yearn ago, the treee 
the head, cutting him severely, in fact wore taken from the orchard which baa to 
until Mr. Roscoe became nncousclous. ^ thinned out.” The Sun representative 
HeUhen put him into his wagon and tied
him in, and let Mr-. Roscoe, an old lady, — .
drive her husband home. Mr. Ro*coe up OD his informant. ale «iidn t want to be 
to Sunday bad not regained consciousness. made a tool of. These trees were getting 
—Halifax Herald. in their work in a way that indicated several

Story o, a R-vcrrau j"
Stp-. 14.“ue^rs^vii ln ««“ and sabeeqLn. Inquiry of Mr. Sharp 
comes from Port Elgin, near oacxviiie, > revealed the fact that treee meinreWestmoreland county Comp »int hro h meeRrewaieo
been ma,le by Alice Dele, wife of Andrew ^Woodstock |h|< the
Dale, that her father, SMrge P. ' wje, of (ru|t, the nature of the soil, the
had had criminal connection with her bo, J b (>r |h„ methods of
before end after marrnege 8h® e'ant”d „„ not ascertained. Mr Sharp

__On Sunday-evening 6th fust., some w« L TeHonrieentb give, account of .he following appl® or;
Lunenburg hoy» for a practical jokefillrf a ‘^“ed until after herchard. ; O-eoftbre.ac,^ -upriver
tnhacco nloe with gunpowder mixed with year, an teatimonv was v**ry cir- “ the old home orchard of two ana a nan
tobacco emTgeve it to » young man n.m«i ^' êtla|^V« it tai n«“ toe least .créa ; ,he Sl.sion orchard of ton, acres ;Feowlck McGregor. The powder flew ®»m»t»itde Mlminati0n wssadjourn the Stoddard orcherd, two » e't®*n

toe°mh,,Hewmd pro’babiy l«e "his 'eye- .be'"crown.The com- ^

,ig-Fe,ero.ti.uk tho.edWho ere run

win KÆÏlTSSïSf’Sr *®“-
eleanse the system and blood, destroy ,, about 45 end the lather of qm ® ® ® I M This orcherd,containingeoont
the aeede of disease, and aave lot. of family. The defence-pro«>MO “ro. no-six yearn from the*,.aft.
valuable lives, by taking one bottle ,» that the «"P1*™”1''B7a^!ie l«n Le.i yea, it produced 1,060 barrels, end
Fall and Spring. Now is the time to torof the «cosed, she not h I g wjfe Mr. Sharp expects 1,500 barn-la from it
do it. bom in wed'®ck ■*''*' ,8ef ' ,, the aunt of this year. Mr. Sharp is a moat inlersatn.g

—TheUnited States Treasury Department of Dele, “ hj' fo' Dre8en, alleged mar- man to meet. At first he ia reserved and
continue to destroy all the $1 and and *2 the m'trnoed and h1 » pre*e„^ ItU.egorical In his replies to inquiries, so
treasury notes that come in. They will be riage was ce q Jomnlalnant is the that the visitor begins to think that his ££m"ed only in note, of larger denomin- U »®‘ " L îe of toètcu.^. Com- sncce.s as a fruit grower is more the result
ation until silver certificates are ready to daughter of the w of accident then of special knowledge.
be used. It ie expected that $30,000,000 plato.nt is fa.rly educated,
or $40 000 000 of silver will be put in ama a tins.
circulation through this medium. The Pacific Coast u he begins to explain matters and one give»

—Fifteen years ego, Joho Cary, of 0nr American cousins are becoming un- hi 1 credit for good observing powers and
Elisabeth, N. J., signed a promise that he to their proprietorship of the „ , that he bee made fruit culture a
wouldn’t tench a drop of itqnor until 1886. inK _roHnd of all toe seals. The „ dy. At length, be grows learned and
Last Saturday his pledge expired and, in ** corri.spondent of the New di lrtic, theoretical, and It te perceived
company with eeveral friends,ho entered a H—.Mwho bee been looking into the lt t Mr. Sharp bas en intimate scientific
saloon and drank freely ol several liquors. „ . at nain lance with bis subject. He talks
The next morning be was lonnd dead in ,,-nboae familiar with International law iMarly of the various systems of clrcu- 
his bed. “ sav that the United States cannot defend ha on of the sap, which one produces froii

—Tbe Hall-Owen mine wae on Monday lhe act of toe commander of the Corwin an which wood fibre. He diauusses with 
last bonded for thirty day», to parties io for an jn,tant, and that lhe British gov- fre dom aad confidence toe chemical pro-
Hew York,for twenty-five thooaand dollar», ernment will not consent to argue tbe cee5 wltb the candor of the true 8®,»“t>
*ith five hundred dollars forfeit money aUfglion Jt will be a curious coincidence K[, ignorance of canses where science tells 
down. Quite a number of men have been ^ baye t‘||e pnlted States finding fault disclosing the resnlts of bis personal re
engaged for several days past prospecting witj, ,he Penal Code of Mexico, and Eng- I marches with clearness. Mr. Sharp »
for gold In the woods near Bristol, and we , . on me other hand, equally as em- q„ite a wonderful man. The great dtfflcul- the demand.
are informed that they have been success. bat-c in declaring that it will not submit ty which Mr. Sharp has met is In securing
ful In discovering a 26 inch lead showing lo t^e enforcement of certain etatutee of hard apples suitable for winter and epriug The Crantoerry Crop.
gold.— Liverpool Advance. the United Slates relating to jurisdiction a«e. Tbe fruit which he raises in the larg- ------

Two BaB«urb Sbizbd.-A Pamtooro upon the high seas and the forleitnre of e<t qaantitie« will not keep. He bee ex- H0W „ lg oathebio—a vlba vor the abo-
enrreebondent writes to tbe St.John vessels of its subjects. perimented with all varieties of winter »p- litiom or thi word -’boo.

H2S$£i W.“ #Bay, toC.peP^e of „>per a.W^kno, does the Rib. ton pH-g-lT - |jj ‘XnvX

suft ef bi. visit, he seised the barque, ^“"'/dtog th^territoî, of Alaska to the The famo0. Graven.tein. refuse to flourish berry vines. From tin. will be V»toered m 
Midas end Admiral for violation of tbe L Stltes-thet ie, the limit of theL that locality. Mr. Sharp has been ob- the next six weeks, and within the radia, 
revenue laws. In each case, it te un- ioû_exkl,d8 from a liue atarting from liged to go aboard for some varieties which ol nine miles from Wereham stMlo , 
deretood, the vessel made tbeneoeseary ®h Arotic ocean and running through he mises. The Wealthy come from Min- th*n 2°,°°0 barrels of cranberries, rq 
deposit, so u to be in a position to put £h 4n ‘Str2^ lo tbe north of St. Lawrence neeoto. The Astrechan and the Tetofi.ky tog ,““c 2’“00 p'cke"’ 7t” wm’w7 pay 
to eea whenever ready. Islands ; thence in a northwesterly dlrec- are Bull|a„. The Fameuse, an early wiu- coopers teamsters ■’“» ^ Pa|?,

-A Parker county farmer «ye: -• A to pu. midway between the ter lpp|e, produces well, as doe. Mr. ro'"approximatiog $25 00’0 Whtbs ell
yoant lady who was watching my binding0f Alton and Copper Island, of the 8harp,, favorite, the Peabody, which Is a ®ftkl* .l"B,J0'™7b ”, hteo going on ^th
CveK.ter it work fell upon the table and KromaXki group in toe North P.c,fic winter ,ruit. Mr. Sharp believe, hat « 'B^””b'e have
was carried up with toe grain. As the 0cean t0 ,be méridien of 193 degrees of good winter and sprlng .pple. will pre. a vwt outlay of oapItaL tn p^
girl wm of .boot the sise of toe bundle, weiter’„ ,onguade. «ntly be grown et Woodstock u anywhere .till adhered to the old dcgrMM d|<)_
the machine did not recognise the differ- AI1 lhe waters within that bonndery to e|ie in tbe WOrld. Tbe Sharps are Inde. bog. A y, ^ t_ lct
ence, end eo she came through with a neat tbe we8lern end of tbe Alcntiaa Archipel- (atig.ble.in their attempt to discover end tntlon, hut w|«h •»®®“ b̂ye’com. 
little string around her waist. One of tbe and chain of Islands are actually con- pr0pogate better kinds of apples. They us drop t f. P cranberrv
h.rveetahend. caught her as the m«hine I fdered b? lrHa,y and by law to be the ex- officiate at the origin of many varieties and Ing and d “ J,
• kicked’ her ont end set her on the ground claei,e j.ui,dict ion of the United Stales as a„ experts in the mysterious ceremony of park a name which » justly ®
right side up, wbeu it was found that she wi,hi„ the water of Alaska u r- crc.-iTnlliMtion. Recent expenment. age of »®d pi“fr,

been more frightened than hurt.” rftory Tli- difficulty to be conieniled by them brought into existence 1,600 va- retire. During ‘b“ P**‘ 6<’ b P
Mva-raatous Loss or THI “ Obboon.”—In "“his the li.tanuCTNm the United States Latte., among which it they find three were constantly ‘bre “p*’

the*lMt'number'of London tZh there is „„rt a. Sirka The to be ktadi Worth prorogating they will f“‘ “d
“a Queer Story’’which i. plainly meant jodicallydeierm.ttodia^s^Ee govern- blppy. tnw'tanta'anderactiita ebaotlM * In the as-
m ennvev the idea that the steamship rment is prepared to admit that our claim is .. How do you get so many trees on an log tent, end .recting .hantles in to
‘ Oregon ’’ was btown up by parties inter- “ tenabK a'cc.-pt the statement that the acr0 7 Don’t they grow large end crowd N-Uw.1-^ ^
ested in en over-inenred cargo. Atwnmed eeizare, were made on the high «... and eacb otber?" . „ -ô/dû,to, ,h! c^berrv harvest There

«'C'i», „..„i;«5“•' £3;ï
torily cleared up. the naasi d1 away "from this world to a brighter a How do you manage that 7” west, one carload going to San Francisco^
“Ti^rr^.in tomo no more from one Simon D'Entremont E.q.. ofTfcbni- .. Well, that ia one of my secrets” re- Several shipment» have been ™®d® ®

Brooklyn bridge will jump no Dior f ;t the ripe age of almost 96 years. He d the frnit-growsr, a. Mveral persona European bound «‘earners. N® small
that structure. The r®8BlV* by =°a’„ no doubt the oldest Acadian In the P bo ltood aroalld amount of executive skill is required in
connecting the wires of tbe bridge "Rh a . . nanada He was born 20 the organisation of a regiment ol picker»,
dynamo and charged them "^h “e ™. after the eerond eettlement of Pnb- osanbo thbib necxs to oar. The dtaclpline is strict in the metier of
When a person seiies the wire to olimb■ p 7 ,be 28lb 0ot., 1788 at WestPubnico, Later, when tbe newspaper man and the clean picking, unnecessary noise, etc. The
on the parapet he snddenly receives amiM tbe”)apel, |„ ble father's bouse, promologilt were with Dr Connell stand- picker, ere organised in gang» of 120
shock.andwhen be attempt» to ”bicb to-day stands as good m ever, and p b of the walks,besides which the under two bookkeepers and two bos»®8-

• hs finds himself held fast until reles e y c„Died bv Joseph Vincent, bis only Diom trees were bending to the earth with The sections on the parks ere lined with
the police lhe only device yet o-he d^ i ^oc Pothefywbot(ig7 y(jarg old- In £heir load, Mr. Sharp delivered a confldea- corda foor feet apart, and between the l.nea
ded *® '.hi. B!’.®Bt °?„**bB informed »t once an' interview with Squire Simon, yourLa, lec,areon the method, by which the pickers work in P®lr8’ B,,B«11 •**..
the police station will be informed at o e dent learned that he coold re- earth’, juices may be diverted from the palle, sod pouring from the full palls into
of the spot on the bridge to which the Pti8- LembPr tbe ,ime when there were but .O manufaj-t„rc o( appled wood fibre to the barrel. In charge of the bookkeeper, 
oner is attached. Is and ighotiees inPobnico harbor. His I productlon of red f«ced apples. And he When these barrel» are filled with berr es,

"Tea Bittbe Loeio er E TINTS.—Caruo. I. (her eh01e name wm Benonl, with R'8 toid bow he mails hi» discovery by noticing they are taken by teams to the screening 
September 19.—Sixty Yankee mackcre brothers and other exiled Acadiens, tbe behaviour of treM under nil poMible sheds, where they are thoroughly screened
seiners from toe North Bay homeward „od (rom Boiton in the Fall of 1788, and circuInitaoces. The scribe marvelled At toe tonnel end of the screen elands the
bound, anchored here to-day. The high . ^e settements of Pobnico, Eel mach end kept his counsel, and the con- runner, who takM the ImI-look and 
eat fare wm 270 barrels, the lowest 25, and_ . an(J eTery otber French end some clu,lon ame bome to him with greeter the fruit into barrels. When the barrel is 
the average 93. All these voyages bat one Eo ,ub settlements are doe. He wm one „rengtb that he had met » man of unoom- filled, a cooper take» charge, shakes and 
have been cut short by running out ot pro- ^ smartest men ol his time. He was] mQn wlidOIn, of wisdom profitable to presses down the frail and nails up the
visions. Two have been “on allowance I flr8tFronobma(!jstrate In Nova80011.1 direct Everybody hM heard of Mr. head. Next the barrel» pass to the ehlp-
foreome (lays, and have obtoinsd spécial dtll son,, squire Simon,ble second, 8harpli piuml. They are sold, like per’» hand, and receive the reqoiredbrand,
permits, tbe one at Mulgrave, the ‘-’L®1' w„ tbe second French magistrate, toe first pateht baking powder, by all grocers. He <- Cepe Cod Cranberries, from Wankln 
here, to obtain sufficient of the necessaries F(encb member 0f the House of Assembly, ,eodi them out from his seven acre field Quah Bog.’’ Then off they go on the first 
of life to continue their voyages home. ^ ,tlon be occupied between 1836 and I to the tane o( $a «00 worth or theteaboata train for all tbe world around, cheered on 
They are terribly chagrined at tbe, " 11840, and he wm the first French Colleo I eTary year All this fine business results by the world’s sugar producers,
havoc “ the logic of events *8 ma®lnS tor 0( customs in Nova Scotia. In his from a discovery and an Intention, 
with their boasted independence of every-1 tbere were no such thing m Neither Mr. Sherp nor any one else In
thing Canadian in *he prosecution of eituer ihoo (Q bis schooling wm very eoont, tbat part 0f the province could do any. 
po4, halibut, or maolterol fishery,and Heoa-1 ot bef()re be died he could speak and rei-d tb|ng eorth while until thi# discovery wm 
tor Frye is ranked among the small lry Frencb, English, Latin and Indian, bn - œade. Newman mw an apple tall end it 
celled sardines. ing learned all these without e teache-. led him to discover gravitation, we were

Vienne Sept. 16.—Specialists declare He could say “ Oar Father ” by heart iutLe toIdi wbeo children—wrongly told per- 
that tbe Newman-Llcher repealing rifle, four mentioned languages. He It was wt olbaplj though it wm aa Instructive fable, 
now helDH manufactured for tbe Austrian I obtained the abolition of what wm call d jjr Sharp, having pondered long over 

i. the most perfect rifle ever invent- the “Big Oath ” and which can be fou: d I tbe fa||ure of hie tree» to withstand the 
It fire» forty rounds a minute. Yes- |n the 3rd volume of " Burn»’ Justice ” It i wintry weather, raw one day a forked plum 

terdav's edition of the TogbktU war seised. page 21, a book published in 1788, in tiic ! tree, half of which wm bent over end 
«nr nnblishing » description of the mechan- reign of King George III. Three geos- louvered with snow. Tbe next autumn he 
tam of toe breech of the new rifle. rations followed him to the grave He I noticed that half of the plum trM wm

M ]ler „ WM married twice, and was the father oil isdeo with fruit, while the other
"Sweet Maud Muue • , l8 children, 18 of whom are Hvlog, He barren. Then he remembered tbe enow,

Whittier’s beautiful belled contain leaTes a w|dow, 18 children end about 140 ^d began to experiment. Now every . .
tonohlng illusion to the tnany cares cbndren and great grand children, year Mr. Sharp puts bis plum trees to bed. He may be, but if h® ,®'1* yoB,,bB
sorrows which wear upon the b*®r . He died m he lived, a Christian. May he ye bends them over and fMtens them operation in the world i» m good na 
brain” of a wife and mother. Thousand. He dieu «n , dow“with an elaborate system of pole, nam’s P.ioles. Corn Extractor d «trust be
of WMty «altering women have found Dr. r P a son and stakes Hibernation work» as well edvlce. Imitation» only prove the value
Pierce’. ” Favorite Preecription- . m.rveU ^ out ^er. for pium tree. « it doe. for bears. When of Puiu.m’s Oo« iMr. 8e®
Ions recoperaior of wMled strength, euddeD attach, ol Cholera, Mr. Sharp etraightene hU trees up In the ^gneture oti each bottle of Poison k .
of sovereign efficacy In a Cramp Colic and the varions Bowel Com- merry spring time they feel like bearing °®‘ Putnam e. .
menta and m«Udta» pecnll**® the J plaiou incident to tbe seMon of ripe fruit, fruit, and they do It. They never get too -More than $80,000 has been collected 
by reason of which the ®“®li,y k “ Pegctablee, etc. Dr. Fowler’s Extract ol big to stoop, for their nraitor knows bow to erect a new church in the City of Jern- 
ly sapped nnd the oheck robbed pr 6 a the d lpeoiflo of to stop their growth. A wonderfol man Ie salem, where there le an orphanage under
tnrely of ito bloom. Price reduced to one w mu > ® Mr Sharp. the «nie of the Lutheran Choroh.
dollar. For sale by druggist». |ihow tronnie., air. p

[From Acadian Reeorder.I 
The Agrlonltnral office under the local 

government have taken the necessary 
steps and been this year kept thoroughly

insist- -"v “ Srsrsu".ssK-*s,s:
sv, ïaaî s~s--rvSï!i^wSii

notably that of Mr. Flaher. The honee. markab|e lhPt maob70f the potatoM planted 
all ’ook new, and the owners do not follow |ng dld not grow at all—some fields
the eastern too common In many provtool- «J,  ̂genllrely 'reroeded. Wheat la 
al town*, of economising paint. Wood- _rown In Nova Bootle j oats t.
ito h mast have no eye to bnsthMd, hot 'r|acl* ° gralBi Yarmouth promise* 
the do not neglect the ■8tbel'0 ,'d* , large crop, but In the re.t of the province
the-r nature. No handsomer flower gar- p^ (taDtad the early growth,
den , no neater hedgM.no greater number 7h. Jnlv r.to. were not too late toof c n.erv.torle.Md other generous appor- b»‘‘he July ratn.  ̂were ^

STKÜXïîsçfliK ssr.&ScSXS a-.»,
m,nLm0Th‘eDoidnmntbuildlQg for cue- .“\i“7coanile.I”n™le"d

torn», postal and oilier services Is a sub- ^ ||u|f oyer „erag0| lhe latest return from 
■lahtlal Ntrnctoie, erected end fitted np at ^ U||#r (lgth August) snowing improve-

ment. Halifax shows rather under aver
age. The grand deficiency ti to be In 
Annapolis, where the early summer 
drought appears to bare been most eevere- 
lv felt, and where, out of nine returns,four 
give percentages of from 20 to 35 percent, 
below average, and none above. Dlgby la 
also under average in grain.

The bay crop will be poor except In 
Yarmouth, where there la a 20 per cent, 
over tbe avenge crop. The great hay pro
ducing countlee give the following re
porta

Kings, 20 to 25 p. e. under average.
Pietou, 25 “
Hanta, 20 “
Cumberland,36 **
Colchester, 23 "
Guyeboro, 11 "
Dlgby, 20 “
Inverness, 10 *y 
Annapolis, 14V*
Tbe other giyb smaller loaaea, and the 

average decrease will be about 20 percent, 
or a loss this year of 120,000 tons. The ap
ple crop under the circumstances has been 
good. Although certain districts in other 
counties have shown their capacity for the 
production of splendid apples, yet most 
of the bearing orchards are In Annapolis 
and Kings counties. The nine districts of 
Annapolis are all very satisfactory, the 
least promising being an average crop of 
uniform good fruit, whilst the others Indi
cate an unusually full crop of fine quality. 
In Kings County, on the other hand, the 
orchards have suffered from canker-worm,

frnit

(Bmrtti Sew*. nm-THUl AND A UAL. AOSM Of AWL*
Aoaia osvoTiD toTins AND «TIN

PLUM._If any of the readers of this paper do
not know of JohÀeoif t Anodyne Liniment we

remedy in the world.

5Dr. 3 i
-S'

New Advertisements.
ous eec-

• • Young or middle*

10 cents in stamps. World « Dispensary 
Medical Association, Buffalo,N. x.
- The coldest place known Is 

bojanck, Siberia, obeervatlone made during 
1888 giving the mean temperature of toe 
year as ooa degrM Fahrenheit, of the 
month of January as 56© below aero, and 
the lowest temperature of the same mouth 
as 90° degrees below.

—Dyspeptic symptôme,low «pints, rest-

v ». wrtrsrtÆtes
ache, vartnble appetltae, rl.lng food, op
pression at pit of stomach, low fever and 
languor, Per eerie Purged* J**»8 «|T® 
mediate relief end will ultimately cure the 
dlseMe.

Belleville,Ont., Sept. ll.—The heirs of 
Samuel Pecks and Rachel Slater number, 
ing one hundred, from Prince Edward and 
HMtlnge countlee, met here to-dajr and 
organised to establish their claim to an 
interest In tbe Harlem common» estate, 
New York city valued at from ten to flf 
teen millions.

BatT.au StaluoW.-Mt Snyder, of Lon
don, Ont,, received on Thursday by the 
88 “ Colins," ol the Donaldson Line, 
thirteen stall Ions, vetoed at $2 «» ®“b- 
One of them took first pria» to Scotland 
and another In Englend. There were 
also on board toe earne veesel «l8Te" ®‘b®r 
horses worth about $1,600 each.-WUMM.

F sou Oapt. N. Card, Lioht Hmpbi, Islh 
A Haut.—I have used Seavey’a EmI India 
Liniment, and have found It to be all 
It I. recommended, It Ie a sure cure) for 
cramp in the stomach, Diarrhoea, Cholera, 
etc., I believe It is the very beet liniment 
Offered to the public. See advertisement.

Washington, D. C., Sept. II .-1* ■« 
•aid at the TreMury Department that the 
three British schooners seised by » United 
State, revenue cutter, for trespassing In 
AlMka waters, will be *>-^„»1‘b^

Charles A. Clark,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Oct

exhl-

-IIO—

Dealer in Fruits & Produce,
NORTH MINUET STREET, ST., JOHN, R. B.

Consignments eotieiied. Returns prompt. 
-COBBEBPOHDENCE solicited,— 

ssriaiNOSs ar veaMiseioN,

Turnbull k Ou, Flour Merehents | JoS. Finlay, 
Wholesale Uruoer | Harding k Hathaway, 
Flour Merohants ; Jas. Patterson, Fish Mer. 
Chant 1 T. W. Chesley, Bridgetown, 20 8m.

at Wetk-
• DRUGGIST. • ANNAPOLIS.

THE BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY COMPANY !
1. B. CUNNINGHAM.

(XZMITBD.)over
rather —Nat and Charlie had never seen a 

make before, and this morning they came

ii there's a tail running along in the gar
den, wifoot aoyeln’ on It I"

HPHE above Foundry 
X Compaey in eddttloa 
to their general stoek of 
-TOVE8. PLOUGHS, 
I AY - CUTTERS, MILL 
JASTINGS, TINWARE, 
Vc., Ac., are pre pi 
ell the Celetoated 
INTO and MASSEY 
HOWER, also the genuine 
RICHARDSON an CA
NADIAN BUCKEYE, 
md otber improved Rakes, 

A large stoek of MOW- 
MACHINE

l.°° ÆAilk^«t^to"tith Mat-

d despatch. Charges moderate.

etoo,

DOWN I DOWN I
TO SUIT THE TIMES,

FOR CASH ON DELIVERY !

j
'tor?

a At of $30,000. There are A NATIONAL EVIL.
There is no question but that Dyspepsia 

Is tbe national disease of our country, and 
when complicated with diseases of lhe 
Liver sod Kidneys i« the cansa of untold
misery. Burdock Blood Bitter» will 
almost Invariably cure tbe woiet easi- 
known . . ____________

BOOT FINI 0HUBCH18,

$5.26Ooldie Star Flout,
•« Our Beat Patent ” Flour, 6.10 
16 lbs. Refined Sugar,
12 lbs. Granulated Sugar,
Park’s Cotton Warp, p’r buck 1.10

SE0T-INQ
one re - 

these Wood- 1.00Dea-tias- W. A. QRA.IG. Manager.

^re®! Display

New Goods,
j-. B- SANGTOIT'S

JEWELRY STORE.

ALSO:Maaairr.—At Sandy Cove, Dlgby county, 
on the 7 th I net., James Meritt, aged 77 
yMra.

Whbiloox.—At Middleton, Wilmot, on 
the 15th Inst., Caroline, daughter of the 
lata Ward Wheelock,and wile of ThomM 
Church Wbeelock, aged 81 year».

Hott.—At Weymouth, 24th Angoet, 
Alexander Dixon Hoyt, J. P-, "gad 84 
years

Hott.—At Bridgetown, on the 20th inet., 
Frederick C., third eon ol Jeeele end 
Lillie Hoyt, aged 8 years. ________

All other goods lu my line at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
TEA & MOLASSES.

,s specialty.that

TERMS.—Cash or Produce,

T- G. BISHOP, - j.

SOUTH MOUNTAIN ROAD. 
Williatnston, August 24th, 1886. ly 15

GOOD NEWS!
First Class MS til Fini 

a Martel.

SEASON OF 1886.
TO SHIPPERSarrival at San Francisco, 

ed on similar grounds eighteen months ago 
was promptly released.

AaoTHBB Lira Savxn.-Mr W. Morrison 
writes : •• I have been enflerlng from pain 
In the tongs and chest. Unable to work 
for three months. Have tried Emulsion 
and other medicines without benefit, in 
fact became weaker daily. I was induced 
to try Eagab's Phospholein*. and from first 

YOose I commenced to improve, nppetite re
turned, pain left my lungs and I am now 

ell as ever.”

BINT A BCRUTlNieiN# LOOK

—Of—

JLFZFZLiiEîS- Now is your chance before somebody gets ahead of you.

Oceans of Silverware to Select From !
a t.T. IsTEW iP-A-TTZELRISrS I

failing to set, and dropping of the 
after setting, so that there will scarcely 
be an average crop. The indications of 
the returns are that there will be a rather 
poor showing of Yellow Bellefienr, which, 
of late years, has been on the decline ; that 
King of Tompkins county is also decided
ly under average ; tbat the Baldwin and 
Northern Spy will give over an average 
crop of fine quality ; OiaMoatein and 
Nonpareil abondant crops qtiweptlonally 
fine quality ; Golden Rufetrc decidedly 
good ; Rhode Island Greening above aver
age, and Ribs ton Pippin a fair average.

There hat been quite an increase in or
chard area in Kings and Annapolis thi* 
year, thongh not so large as last year. 
Aniigonlsh has set oat between 200 and 
300 trees this year.

THE eeseon for the marketing °f^AP-

attention of my many consignors and shippers 
in general that I have leased the premises
coSÏSSiSIt55‘ paab“

MSBKftSSr
I intend to offer every consignment first at 

private sale (unless otherwise ordered by the 
owner), then by having auctions regularly, 
will give every advantage for the quickest 
and most profitable sale.

Having been engaged for the past fifteen 
years in the marketing of Apples and other 
Country Produce, I have made large connec
tions in the business, and feel confident that 
I am now better prepared than ever to give 
satisfaction, Anyone who has farm produce 
to sell, ship to me, and it will receive my 
very eareful attention

Thanking my many consignors for their 
very liberal patronnge in the past, and ask
ing for a continuance of their business this

After 16 years’ test, none deny that the cele
brated

AVERILL PAINT,OS w

will wear nearly twiee u long m the uless of 
lead now «old. Parties who us# it one# will 
have no other. ,

Full .took at tha FURNITURE ROOMS of

JOHN Z. BENT,
BRIDGETOWN, and at the General Agency. 
Clarence.

8. N. JACKSON,
General Agent.

►Clarence, Sept. 12th, 1886.
BXTSSSIOM or ORCHARD CULTURE.

rThe returns are Intended to show what 
pro*re»e Is twin* made in the extension 
of orchard culture throughout tbe province. 
Both in Annapolis and Kings counties the 
orchard area ha* Ueeb increased, althoueh 
the planting ha* not been so extensive as 
in some former years—greater attention 
being now paid to the care and cultivation 
of the trees In other countlee, less ad
vance in fruit growing, and where there is 
consequently more room for extension, the 
indication* of planting and improvement 
are more notable. In Antigonlah, single 
individuals have each *et out 200 or 300 
tree* this season. On the beautiful gar
den-island of Bnalardarie more new or
chards have been planted that in any pre
vious year. Hants, Colchester, Cumber
land and Dig by all report new orchards. 
Referring to the Keswick Codlin as of 

value for the cost in Yarmouth

ÉÜ I remain,
Your obedient servant,

H. ZET. B-AIsTKIS,
COLONIAL MARKET - HA LIF AX. NAnchor Line! SOLUBLE
Pacific GUANO!
NOW is fe TIME TO BUY !

Halifax to London Direct.

The only First • class and 
thorough sea going Steam
ers sailing between Hali
fax and London.

TONS. H. P-
8.5. British Queen, 3558, 400, ubout Oot. 1st
5.5. British Crowe, 3563, 375, about Oet.25th
npHK attention of all Fruit Shipper» i» di- 
JL reeled to the superiority of the above 

steamers to any steamers in this trade. 
Being double the sise and with engines twiee 
as powerful, they make the passage on an 
average in two days less time than others. In
surance by these steamers can be effected aa 
low as by any steamers crossing the Atlantic. 
Apples are carefully handled and stowed in 
cool and well ventilated space, and are guar
anteed to be stowed not over five tiers high. 
Freight taken at lowest through rates from 
any station on W. <fc A. Railway.

Your patronage is respectfully solicited. 
For rate of freight etc., apply to

r .1
a LARGE quantity of Soluble Pacific 
/\ Guano, ia used every fall for seed

ing down grass lands. The moat aatiafae- 
tory résulta have been everywhere ob
tained by those who have tried it for this 
purpose, during the past ten years. The sum
mer and autamn demand ia yearly increasing. 
Apart from the good catch and luxuriant 
growth attending the use of this guano on 
grass, the disuse of stable manure, is follow
ed by a great decrease in the growth of weeds. 
Soluble Pacific Guano possesses all the fer1 
tilising power of manure with NO weed seeds. 
A large second crop of grass can be got by 
top dressing grass land with 2<>0 lbs. of Sos 
luble Pacific Guano per acre, after the first 
mowing and just before a rain. Use your 
manure on field crops, where the weeds can 
be kept down, and use Soluble Paoifio Guano 
where it i, not possible to kill the WMdi 
without great labor. . _

Giro thi* valuable fertiliser a trial and be 
eonvinoed. ThU is the 22nd year of its sale, 
increasing from 800 tons to 50,000 tone a 
year in that time.

Apply to
F. C. WHITMAN, 
VICTOR WHITMAN,

Agents.
J. W. WHITMAN, Agent, Lawrence town.

JAS. GATES, Agent, Kingston. 
Annapolis, Jnly, 23rd, '86.

imore
county than all other apple* combined, a 
correspondent says that thousands of trees 
are planted every spring, and two nurseries 
are now in operation to supply a part of

r*?\

We GUARANTEE ALL OUR GOODST. A. S. DEWOLF & SON, - •

---------TO BE---------AGENTS.
Halifax, September 14th, 1886.

WHAT WE SELL THEM FOR.JUSTThe American Tailor,
w. D. SHEEHAN,

______WE ALSO HAVE A---------

STOCK OP—!---------FIEôZBSZH16 3m.TT AS opened an establishment next door to 
XX the Moritob Office, and ia P^parad to 
fill all orders for custom work in the Tailoring 
line in the very latest styles and at LOWEST 
PRICES. GOLD & SILVER Watches,R. D. BEALS,

PRICE LIST.
86 50 for making Full Suits 
SB BO for making Overcoats 
$7 oo for making Fino-^ult®

All work guaranteed first-class in nt 
and workmanship.

Bridgetoirn, Sept. 7th, ’86 n22tf

GENERAL DEALER,
wishes to call the attention of the public 

to his Spring Stock of

■ RINGS. BROOCHES. EKRIIINGS, CHIRMSBOOTS AND SHOES 
H _A_ T S

pLTi GHRJL BRV GOODS,
Ready-made Clothing, 

boom paper 

Groceries,
CROCKERY WARE

TRUNKS & VALISES,
Paints & Ois ,

!
•AT-

Fire !
Commercial Mon Assurance Co.,

-RTS TO SUIT TPTIE TIMES.

’ MILLINERY ! [GEORGE WHITMAN,
REAL ESTATE 4 COMMISSION AGENT, 

ANNAPOLIS, N. 8.
Refsbknc* by Pbrmibsioh.—Dr. D. Mc- 

N. Parker, M, L, C., Halifax, N. S., T» D» 
Ruggles, Barrister. Annapolis, N. S.

Every attention given to the purchase and 
sale of Farms. Descriptions forwarded by 
Mail on receipt of Postage Stamps. n81y.

(LIMITED.)

Of LONDON, C. B.,
CAPITAL, _____
Mr. John Ervin, of Bridgetown,
he, been appointed Sub-Agent for the 
First-elas. English Company, Mr. Albert 
Morse’s eoeneetiou with the Company haring

SELLING- OFF. 
mbs, fbaseb,. . 813,500,000.

having determined upon going out of busi
ness will sell the balance of STOCK at re- 
duoed prices, from this date. The Stock has 
been wPelt kept, and almost U all useful for

above

—ALSO
millinery- purposes.

saiS'S-r"'be made to any person buying the lot.

ceased from this date. . .
RUks taken on all insurable property at 

against LOSS or damage by Sawed Shinlges,
Barrel STAVES.

a welllowest rates, 
FIRE. JOHN DUFFUB, 

General Agent. 
7it28,

SEAVEY’S 
EAST INDIA

N létaux Falls, May 3rd. ALSO :
To RENT, part of tha House occupied by the 
•ubeoriber.

Halifax. July 3rd, *86.

NOTICE !Notice of Removal. U9Î1I9TH. FRASER,
I7tfBridgetown Aug. 3rd, ’86.

LOVELL-STo Fruit Growers, Mer-
chr7"eh,"’c„-lKi

’.-sfssf ças
under preeent management. The above pro
perty is
fob sale,

runs
rpo accommodate his large and inereaiing 
JL business The great Internal and Eiteroal

REMEDY
GAZETTEER AND HISTORYMR. A. J- MORRISON,

MIDDLETON,
has removed to the large end oommodiooa 
store, formerly oeenpied by Mr. S. L FRBB 
MAN. where he has j set opened the best 
and largest assorted stock of

Cloths & Trimmings,
In the two eonntiei. Having personally 
vtoited the New York, Bo.ton and Mootre.l 
markets, and bought my good, from tret 
hands foreash, I cannot be undersold bj »uy 
hodv Having a large staff of experienced 
workmen, I am prepared to make Clothes to 
order, second to none in th®*'r0’'!D”"-^f1t1h 
fit and workmanship, at prions that wiU as 
tonlih yon. Now to the time to leave your or 
der for Fall

—or thr—

Dominion of Canada,
VOLUMES, ROYAL 8VO.,

FOR MAN AND BEAST-

fissaqgg
for the relief and cure of Internal
and External Pain. ____
IT IS CELMtoATED FOB THE

Cramps, Diarrhoea, Chotora» — - -

In the Joints,

3sir îne'

IN NINE
ri-IO BE COMMENCED whenever » 8«®«®B* 
1 number of subscriber, is obtaiMd ta cover
^^e^ror.othît^lo^n/ooUrtoT,

EH
-ayKjarjKr'jrLr
vino, to have a Map.

Please tend for prospecta». Please ee J0J3 LOVELL,
Manager and Publieker.

686.

growers of the valley wish to avail them- 
Selves of the best and only large warehouse 
fer storing apples St « shipping Por‘ in th* 
provinoe this ohanoe should not k, mi‘,ed| ld 
P Remember the warehonee most be sold 
The owner, Mr. Grant, is in ill health. and
wishes to dispoeeef^h^fore^tovest.

The Building is of stone and brtok, with 
iron roofing. Situation at Annapolis. N. S. at toV head of th. Aoadi. Wharf fd.ep water 
terminus) with rails running to eonnsetiao 
with the V A A. R. Si» to°8.100. toe .m?v lar 12ft, in the clear wall 24 inohes thtok, 
frost proof without fires for apples- c*P“‘‘y 
20 000 barrels. The main fioor is else oep- 
able of storing from 16 to *•/“..
Ten men can dleebarge from the cellar and 
deliver alongside of English ,
over 2000 bbli. in ten hours at a cost less than 
$e. per bbl. , „

For farther P"0®"*®^. “̂maN,
Agent Grant Warehouse, Annapolis.

Also for sale a Portable Steam Bagine, 
trolling., and gear. =* 6m'

A WORD OF EXPLANATION.
The liver eeeretee bile to move the 

bowels ; tbe kidneys secrete urine to carry 
off nric acid which would poison the 
blood ; tbe stomach secretes gastric joico to 
digest or dissolve the food, etc. Burdock 
Blood Bitters acts upon the» organs and 
purifies the blood by cleansing all the 
secretloue of the system.

Loudon, Sept. 18.—The boat race on the 
Themes to-day, between William Beach, of 
Australie, and Jacob Gandaer, of Oanade, 
was won by Beach.

fruit

Bruises, Cuts,
meets this year. Montreal, 4th August, 1 Ll

To Rent.
Nictaax, April 121h, '86. llf--------

nmoeT Tin -w-'1- eta, and
8ttffi*V«ml.»fSK8'

etc . in Hi—ml Cattle.
Suits.

j CATO in F.U,‘cloto andFurs-Nobby^yloa 
Also a oomplete line of Gent’s BOOTS AgriamaaiSM
ME0N’8SmTS°forM*6.»o!yÔvBRCOATS for

Furnishing Goode, in short anything that a 
mpn want* to wear.

half woe
OCNTI.A Fine Fellow PRICE

FwBrtehy DWhlesa and

N.B.
fruit Steamer

MORE, MD.

THIS PAPER
A. J. MORRISON. 

Merchant Tailor.■
Middleton, N. B. -#
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